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Chapter 4

CHARLES BAUDELAIRE

THE PAINTER OF MODERN LIFE (1863)

\

I Beauty, fashion and happinese
t-l-tHE wORLD-AND EVAN thc world of artists--is full of pcoplc who can go to
I the Louvre, rv_all npitlly, wi$out !o much .s a glancc, past rows of vcry intcrcsting,

though scconilary, picturer, to comg to a repturous hdt in Font of a fitian or 
" 8*!tf

onc of thosc tlnt have beco most popularizcd by thc cngnvcr's art; rhcn thcy will go home
happy, not a few saying to thernselves, 'I Lrow my Mureum.'Just as thcre arc pcople who,
having oncc rcad 

-Bosgr:ct 
and Racine, feacy tlrat thcy have mastered thc history of literaturc,

Fomrnarely frim ii.ie to EirJtlerc come forward righters of wrong, 6itics, amataurs,
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i curiow enquircrs, to declarc tbet Raphael, or Racinc, does not coatain thc whole sccrct, and

$ I thet thc minor pocts too have sornetlring good, solid and delightfirl to offer; and finally that

l ' .( ho*"t.. muc-h wc rnay Love gaeml bantty, as it is expresscd by darricd pocts ..rd .rtist!,
I *" arc no less rvrong to ncglect pdrddldr b€iuty. the bcruty of ciro.unstance and the slctch
| .r -*.r"
I fa mugt be a&nitrcd tbat for eomc ycars nox'the world has been mcnding itr waF .
I m.f. fl. J." *liJ Jf*"t ..a.y aiach to thc delighdrl i:oloured eagravin[s of dre'last
j cennrry proves that a reaction bas i€t in in thc direction whcre it wel rcquir€d; Dabucourt,

l. tl|€ Srint-AubiDs and many otlers havc found tleir places in the didionary of artists who are

fr \ *ortl'y of study. But.thele rcprcscnt the pa$: my conctm todsy i3 with thc pcinting of
j 1 maaners of the present. The past ir int resting trot only by reason of thc beauty wlictr could

i bc <listiled Fom it by $o.e arttutr for whom it was thc prescnt, but aLo preciiely because

J it i! the pdrt, for itJ historical veluc. It is thc same rMith thc prclent. The plcasurc which we
; derivc from t}le rcprcscotatioo of the prcsent is due not only to thc be.uty with *hi.h it can
j be inve{ed, but .Lo to its essentill quality of being preserrt.

I I havc before mc a scrics of fashioo-pLtes dating Forn the Rcvolutioa aod Eniding more

I or lces with the Cob.ulatc. Thesc mrtumes, which secm tauglable to many tf,oughdcss

{ people-peoplc who ari lnve without Fue gravit/---lnvc a double-neturcd drarm, one both{ people-people who ari lreve without Fue gravit/---lnvc a double-neturcd drarm, one both

I artktic and historical. They are oftcn very beutiful and &awn witl witi but q'hat to m€ is

\ , cveqr bit as. imponant, and what I ara happy to 6nd to all, or almost all of thcm, is thc moral

ft and aesthetic fceling of their tide. Thc idca of beauty which man ceatcs for hluself imprints

1 t itlelf on hi! wholc attirc, anrmples or stitrenr hir drcrs, rormdr olf or squares his gcrturc,

| -d io the lorg run evcn ends by subdy p€ncbatiug thc very featuer of his face. Man co&
'l by looking lile his ldeal self. Tbcse cngraviags can bc aarulated cithcr into beauty or ugli-

J "*, iD onc directioD, they become crricattncs, in tle othcr, antiquc statueE.

I
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38 CHARLES SAUDELAIRE

The women who worc thae drsturncs were dremselvcs morc or lcss likc onc or tf,c
othcr type, according to tf,c dcgrcc of pocFt or vutgarity with whidr thcy were samped.
Livrng fl€sh impalted a fiowiDg mo\|eilrent to wh.t s€ems to u3 too still It is still porsiblc
today for the spectrtor's im.ginatior! to give a stir and a rusde to this 'tunigue' or that 'schall'.
One day periaps someone will put on a play in which we shall see e resurreciol of ll-oic
coltumca in which our fathos founl drcmsdveg cvery bit es fascineting as wc do oursclver
in our poor garment! (which abo havc a gncc of their own, it mu3t b'c admitt€d, but rather
of a monl and spiritud tyF). And thcn, if tf,ey are wom end givcn llfe by intelligcnt actors
end actresres, we sttall be artonirhed at cver h.ying been able to moc.k t}cm so sarpdly.
without losilg a!)4Ling of it! ghocdy etrrection, thc past wi.ll rccover the ]ight and move-
mcnt of Mc ud will becomc prcscnt.

If an impartial surdent wcre to look dEough the r,Iola range oI Frcnch costurnc, from

- thc ongin of our county until thc prdcnt day, he would 6nd nothing to shocL nor cvcn to
$rrprir him. The transitioN would be as elaboretcly articulated as thcy .re in the aritnd

4 , Lingdom. There would not be a singfe gap: and thu5, not a sintlc surprisc. And if to tlrc
fashion plate rcprcscnting cach agc hc *cre to add the philosophic drougbt with which drrt
agc wes most preoccupicd or concdlrcd-dle thought bciDg inevitably $rggestcd by thc

, f.lhion-plate-hc would see what a profound harmony conuols all de componcnts of history,
and that cven in tLoee cenu.u'ics which recm to us thc most motrstrous and the maddest, tlc
immortal thnst for beauty has always found its 3atishctiob. [. . .]

II The cketch of manners

For rf,c sLetch of manners, the depiction of @ggg!1life and rhc pagcant of fasbion, thc

, tcdnic.l mcaru that is thc most cxpeditious 6d thc leasr costly will obviously bb thc best.

4l Thc morc beauty thet thc artirt can pot into it, thc morc valuable will be his wort; but in'' I sivial life, in the daily mctamorphosis of cxtdn l things, thcre is . rapidity of movemcDt

4 which calb for an equal speed of cxecution Fom t}rc artist. The colourcd engnvings of thc
' ' cightecnth ccntury have onc€ again won thc phuditr of fashion, as I was saj&! a rnomcnt

ego. Pactcl, etching .nd .quatint bave onc by one conributed th€ir guota to that vast diction-
ary of inodem lifc whoselFi! are distibutcd through the libreries,-the pordolios of collec-
tors and in the windows of dre meancst of print rhopr. And then lithognphy appcared, at

Z-'-odcE uiTerrcd its€lfCa-iihrFiltlt 6tted fot thls enormouc, though apprently rc Fivolous a

ta.sl. Wc hrvc lomc veritable monument3 rn this mediuo. The wortr of Gaverd and Daumier

+V have bcen ju.rtJy dcscibcd as oonplcment to drc C.ornidle Htnoinc.l an-sidsfied thit balzec
himre)f wou.ld not havc been avcrse &om rcccptiry thir idca, whicl is a]l thc morc jrr3t in
drat thc gcniur of the paintcr gfjd4ner"-isd a Etjld !4urc, by which I mean that it cont i

+= a strong litcrart elemert, Qbstrver, pbilocophcr,lflinaur:.call him what you will; but what-'' evcr words.you use ln qrmF-c6ne-rhis Llid bf .rdn, you will certainly be led to bcrtow
upoo him rcmc adjective whidr you could not .pply to the palnter of etemal, or .t lcast

. more lrLldng tlrings, of heroic or reliFou subicc{r. Somctlnc! hc is a poet; more oftel hc

J- comcs closer to thc novelist or drc moralist; he is the paintcr of thc pessing monrent end of
^ all the suggcstion3 of ctemity drit it contaiDs. Evcrt country, to its plca$re ard glory, hes

posscsrcd a few rncn of thfu statnp. In tlre pres€nt .gc, to D.unri€r and Gevrrni (de 6lrt
names which occur to the mcmory) we may add Dev6tia, Maurin, Numa, histori.nr of dc
more walltorr charms of the Reitoretion; Wattier, Talsecn, EugeDc l.Ini--.the la.st of thesc
elmost rn Englishman in virtue of his love foi aristooatic elcgmce; eod even Trimolct and
Travils, thosc duoniders of poverty and rhe hurnble lifc.
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I

J tlt The artist, mari of the world, man of the crowd, and child

l' foa"y I want to discourse to the public about a shange man, a man of so powerfirl arid so

J decided an originality that it is sufrcient urto itself and does not even seek approval. Not a

- _/ 1 single one of bjs drawings is signed, if by signature you nean that string of easily forgeable

] f O 
"h"r".t"rr 

whidr spell a name and which so many otler artists alfix ostentatiously at thc foot

J of their least important t'ifles. Yet all his works are signed-with his dazzling roul; and art-

I lo"ers who have seen and appreciated them will rea&ly recognize tlem from the description

I that I am about to give. [. . .]
'] For ten years I had wanted to get to lnow Monsieur G. [artist Constantin Guyc, 1802-921,

I who is by nature a great havc er and cosmopolitan, I knew tJrat for some time he had becn

I o" t]rc sta{f of an English illustrated joumal, and that engravings after his travel-sketchcs,

I made in Spain, Tuikey and the Criurea, had been published there. Since then I have seen a

|.p r.1 considenblc quantity of those <lrawings, hastily skctched on the spot, and thus I have been

f I able to rrdd, so to speak, a detailed accorurt of the Crimean campaign which is mud prcfcr-

. A able to any other that I know. The same paper had also published, always without signature,

l' ' ' a great number of his illustrations of new ballets and operas. When at last I ran him to earth,
I saw at once that it was uot precirely an ardrr, but rather a rnan of the world with whom I
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becomes very quiclly unbeanble to the n aa oJ the world, to the sPiritual citizen of tlre universe.

nr-. And so, as a first step towards an understanding of Monsieur G., I would ask you to note
i' at once that thc mainsprurg of his genius is curiosi.!.

Do yori remember a picture (it really is a Pictue!),'Paint€d-or rather writterr-$y the

, I molt powerfrrl p€n of our age, and entided fic Maa of thc Crordl In the window of a coffee-
i I house there sits a conval$cent, pleasurably absorbed in gazing at thc cowd, and mingling,

through the medium of thought, in the tutmoil of thought that surrounds hirn. But lately

rcturn'ed from the va.lley of t}ri shadow of dcatl, he is rapturously breatling in all the odours

urd essenes of life; as he has been on the brink of total oblivion, he remembers, and fervendy
desires to remember, everything. Finally he hurls himself headlong into the midst of the
throng, in pursuit of an unkrown, half-glimpsed countenance that has, on an instant bewitched
him. Cudosig has become a htal, irresistible pa$ion! [. . .l

The cowd is his element, as tle air is that of birds and water of fishes. His passion and

his profession are to become one flesh with the crowd. For the perfecqflZacurl,for-the passionate *,
I specator, it is an irnmense joy to set up house in the heert'of the HdE:tu,i;:dffE;56- r
' fiifllo Gf movement, in tle midst of the firyitive and tbe infinite. To be away from home

ald yct to feel oneself everywhere at home; to see the world, to be at the cenrc of the
world, and yet to remain hidden from the world-such are a few of the slightest pleasures

of those independent, pessionate, impartial natures whid t}te tongue can but dumsily defoe.



4ry

And so away he goer, hurrying, searching. But searching for wh.t? B€ vcry sure drat thh man,

rr , r zuch as I hare d;picted hilD--tlis solitary, gifted with an active ihagination, ccaselessly jour-

T 11 
"ev;"s "cross 

thi great human dcsert-has an aim loftier tlran tlnt of a merel86acur, an aim

' a6r."g-.r".1, sorn'et.biag otho thro the fugitiYe plcasure of circtnrstancc. Hc i! looking for
that qiality which you iust allow mc to c"ll '-odc-ity'; for I know of no better word to
.*p..o tlt" idea I havc in mind He maLcs it hfu busiDels to erb?ct from f.shioD whtteYer

etJmcnt it may cotrtain of Poctry within hiltory, to dl.stil drc eternal from drc transitory

Casting an eye'over our c"bibitioirs of modem plctures, *e are rauck by a"geucral tcndenq

"oto"g"oti"t" 
to d"""" all their rubjcctr in t}le Sancnts of the Past. Almost all of rhcm make

' ,r". oidr. .o"to-cr and furoi.shings of the Rcnaissance, Fst as David eoploycd the cortumes

and fumiehings of Rone. Therc ii howcvcr thi.s di.fference, that David, by choosilg subjccts

which wcre 
"p."itioUy 

Ct.t or Rqnan, hed no alteruativc but to dress thcm in antique

garb, whercastle paintcrr of today, though cloosing subjec-ts of a general nature rnd applic

iblc to all ages, rcvcrthclces pcrsist in rigging tf,err out in dle cororner of the Middle Ages'

the Renaissa]rce or thc Orient. This i5 cl;lt s)drPtonatic of a great degree of lazin:ss; for

it tu mudr casier to decidc ouaight that everything $out tbe garb of an rge is abrolutcly ugly

tlun to dcvote oncself to drc usk of di*illing Fom it the myrtcrious eleruent of beauty

tlnt it ma/ contain, howcvet slight or binimal that,elem- ent may bc. By 'mod-crnity' I meljr

thc cphemer:I, the fugitivc, thJ contingent, the half of srt whose ot}lcr hdf is the etcmal

and tie immutablc. Ei.y old master his had his own modernity; the geat miiority of 6ne-

portraits tlat bave come down to u: from lormer gcncretioru are dothcd in thc costume of
if,eit o*rr F iod. They are perfecdy harmonious, becaurc everytJrin5from costume and

coiffirre down to g."tut", glancc and orrilc (for eadr age has a dcporuncnt'- a Slance and a

smile of itr o*aFlcverything, I say, c@bincs to lor1n a completely wiable wholc Thb traD-

sitory, fugitivc element, whoie metamorphoscs are so rapid, must on no account be dePised

o. dirF"i.d with. By ncglecting it, you cannot fail to tunble into t[e .byss of an- als1rct

"rrd 
iidetcrmin"t Ui""tyi n -tlat of tb. 6trt woman bcforc the falt of man lf for the

neccssary and incvitable 
-costurnc 

of the age yo1 substitute anothcr, Io". yu-b: guilty of a

-iru--"Ltion only to be excuscd in thc case of a masqueradc prcscibed by fashion (flrur,
tlrc goddcsses, nymphs end sultanas of the eighteenth cennry are still c'nvincing Poft-rits,
aorclb spalng.)
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4O CHARLES BAUOELAIRE

The spcctator i.s a princa who reioicca in hi! incognito. The lovcr of Me makes

tlrc wlole world hi.s farnily, just likc the lover of the feir scx who bui[& up his family from
all the beautiful womeD that hc has evcr found, or that ale-or are not-to be Jound; o!
thc lovcr of'picures who live-s in a magiol societl of &eamr Pailtcd on canva.r. Thus the

lovcr of univ;rsal lifc cnters ihto the crowd as though it werc an immensc reservoir of blcc_

trical encl$r. Or ne might likcn him to a mirror as vast as the 6owd ibclf; or to a kalcidoscope

giftcd with conriousn&, responding to cac.h one of it! movcment! and reproducing_ the

i 
"ttptiaty 

of life and the ftickering gr..c of all the elcmenr of Mc. He ir en 'l' with an

insatieblc appetitc for thc 'noDl', at eveg' instnnt rcodeting and explaining it in Pictur:es Etorc

living than-[fe itsclf, which ir alwayr unstable and fugitlve. 'An1 3an,' he said onc-day, in
drc 6ursc of ooc of those conversations which hc illumincg with burning glrnce and evoca_

tive gelture, 'any man who is not cushed by one of those griefs whosc natr.rre ir too real not

to nionopolize all his capacitics, and who cea 'Jct be borzd in thc haon oJ thc nuhitude' is a

bloclheadl a bloc}head! aud I despisc hrnl' I. . .l

IY Mod€mity
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., ," It is doubtlcss ar excellent thing to study the old masters in order to leam how to paint;

'r ' but it can be no more than a waste of labour if your aim is to understand the special

r nature of present-day beauty, The &aperies of Rubens or Veronese will in no way teach you
how to depict norr. ontiqu., sotin i Ia reine or any other fabric of modem manu.facture, which
we see supponed and}Ling oier crinoline or starched musLn petticoat. In texture and weave
these are quite diflerent from tle fabrics of ancient Venice or tlose wom at t}re court of
Cathcrine. Furthermore the clrt of skirt and bodice is by no means similari the pleats are

arranged according to a new system. Finally Ge gesture and the b€aring of the woman
of today give to her dress a life and a special character whicL are not tlose of the woman of
the past. In short, for any 'modernity' to be worthy of one day taking its place as 'antiquty',
it is necessary for the mlaterious bcar-riy which human Life accidentally puts into ii to be

distilled tsom i!. And it is to this task that Monsieur G. particr-rlarly addresses himself.
I have remarked that every age had its own gait, glance ald gesture. The €asicst way to

venry this proposition would be to betake oneself to some vast portrait-gallery, such as the
one at Versailles. But it has an even wider application. Within that unity which we call a

Nadon, the various professions and classes and the passing cenruries all introduce variety, not
only in manners and gesture, but even in the actual form of the face. Certain types of nose,

mouth and brow will be found to dominate the scene for a period whosc eitent I have no
intention of attempting to determine hete, but which could certainly be subjeoed to a form
of calculation. Considerations of this hnd are not suJnoendy familiar to our poro'ait-painters;
the great failing of M- Ingres, in panicular, is that he seeks to impose upon every tlpe of
sitter a more or less?omplete, by which I mean a more or lcss despotic, form of perfection,
borro*ed from t}e repertory of cl:ssical ideas.

In a matter of thi; kind rt wouJd be easy, and indeed lejitimate, to argu€ d p',ori. The
perpetual correlation between what is called the 'soul' and what is called the 'body' explains
quitc clearly how everlhing that is 'matcrial' , or in other words an ehanation of the 'spiritual' , 

-mirrors, and will rlways minor, Ge spiritual reality Fom which rt derives./^l-t painstaking,

tion' (tlat is the accepted word) fiom a murtesan by Titian or Raphael, it is only too likely
that hc will produce a work which is false, anrbiguous and obscure. From the study of a

masterpiece of tha! time and qpe he will learn nothing of the bearing, the glance, the srnile
or the living 'style' of one of those ceatures whom the dictionary of fashion has successively

classi$ed rmder the coarse or plaldrl tides of'doxies', 'kept women', lorcttes, or b,ches.

The same criticism may be strictly applied to the study of the mi)itary man and the dandy,
and even to that of animals, whether horses or dogs; in short, of ever;rtling that goes to make
up the extemal life of this age. woe to him $'ho st-rdies t}re antique for anytiing else but
pure art, Iogic and general method! By steeping himself too thoroughly in it, he will lose all
memory of tie present; he will renounce the rights and privileges offered Ly circurnstance-
lor almost all our originality comes fiom the seal whidr Time impr-ints on our seDrations.

I need hardly tell you that t could easily support my assertions with reference to rnany objects
other thai women. What would you say, for example, of a marine-painter (l am deliberately
going to extremes) who, having to depict the sober and elegant beauty of a modern vessel,

were to tire out his eyes by studlng the overcharged, involved forms and the monumental
pogp qf ! gilleoD, or tte complicated rigging of the sixteenth century? Again, what would
you thvrk if you 6ad commissioned an artist to paint the porha.it of a thoroughbred, famed
in the annals of the turf, and hc then proceeded to conine his researches to the Museums

and contented bjmself with a study of the horse in tte galleries of the past, in Van Dyck,
Borgognone or Van der Meulen?
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Undcr tle dircction of nen:rc and dre rttanny of circro.*ancc, Monricu G. har pursuci
a! alt cthcr difrcrent path. He bcgrn by bcing an obrcncr of Mc, end ooly latcr set himseif
dc trrl of acquiring thc hc.na of c'PregiDg it. This h.r rcrultcd in e thrflling otiginality in
whidr auy rcrnaining vestigcr of brrbcouoess or naiul rypa only ar new proofr of his
faithfubers to thc imprer.lioD recclvcd, or rs a flattcring complimcnt paid to u:utlr. For m6t
of ur, and partiorhc'ly for mcn of3$i5g, for whom neture hac no cristcDce savc by rcfer-
cnc. to utility, thc fantastic rcdity of Me has bccomc ringularly dilutcd, Mouicur G. ncvcr
ce.!€s to drinL lt in; hir eyea aud his mcoory .rc full of it. [. . .]

I e convinc.d tlat in a few ycars' timc Momicur G.'r drewings will have teken rheir
placc a: pteciow rrddvcs of civilizrd lifc. His wirls tviU bc aoght after by collectors as

mudr as tfiosc of thc Dcbucourts, tic Morcau.r, thc Saint-Aubiru, the Crrle Venctr, the
Dev€ries, 6e Gawrrnis, and all riorc otlrcr dclighftl ardst who, thoug! depicing rcthing
but ihc familiar end tLc darmin& arc in thcir o*n way no Iclr of rrious historians. A fcw
of thcm heve evcn raqificcd too much to cherm, and havc omctimcs tnuoduced i[to deir
compositiou. dssic stylc rlica to dre subiec; rome bave dcllbcratcly roundcd dcir anglcs,
smoothcd t}e rouglr cdgcr of lifc ard toned down itr fLrldry bigNights. I-crs skilfirl than thcy,
MoDsicur G. retains e rcmerltablc crcclleoct which is ell hi: own; he her ddiberetcly fuIfilled
a frrncion wLidr othcr .rdrt! have lcomed .Dd which it nccdcd .bovc all a man of rhe wodd
to frrll. Hc f,r aought rftct tf,e frrgitivc, 0ccting bcauty of prereot-dry hfc, the
dsbngur+lDg dnrectcr of that gality whidr, with the teadct's kind permission, we hevc
called 'ruodarnitt'. Often weird, violcnt end exccssive, be har coocived to codccntatc in
hb drawing! thc acid or heady bouquct of the winc of Mc.

KARL MARX

MODITIES AN D M0NEY (1867)

The fctirhign of

A C O M M O D I T Y AP P E l.\S, A T F I RST S I G HT, . vcry rivirl thing and carily
.fil rodcrstood. It! alalyrn sho*s\t it ir, in relitt, 

" 
toy q.lio thing, aEounding in

mctaphyaical rubdcticr rnd theological \cr. So frr as it Ls a v.lue in use, thcre i.c notli4g
myst€r:iou. about it, whctlcr wc consi&r it\m thc point of vicw drar by lts propcrties ii
tu capable of sati$ing hurnen wantr, or from thdtrqiat tlat.those propcrtici arc thc producti! c.pable ot satidyiDg humdr went!, or from th€-IqiDt that.those propcrtics arc thc product
of human labour. It i! es clear a! nooD-dey, that raen\ his induru"y, change the fotms of

alrd tlre se(ret thcreof

thc rnatcriaL frmlsbcd by N.ture, in luch a l,lle) as to tllem useful to him. The form
of wood, for iDrtancc, i! dtcrcd, by making e tablc out Yct, Ior all 6at, &c tablc

Chaptei 5


